
Reading
Resources

than homes without

parks nearby.

Anyone who knows me knows I am

completely addicted to audiobooks.

Right now Audible is providing FREE
audiobooks to kids! Go to

stories.audible.com and click START

LISTENING to find your next great

read. No account or sign in required!

If you're like me, you're going absolutely nuts not being able to stop by
the library to grab your next read. One positive thing that has come from
this new model of schooling is that publishers and authors are granting
free access for the first time to tremendous resources. Below are some
of my favorites to help get you through this time. Happy reading!

M C C A L L   E L E M E N T A R Y

S C H O O L  L I B R A R Y

McCall Library - Mrs. Bennett

What begins here changes the world!

#McCallFamily

Want to see famous celebrities
reading some of the best books?

It's easy! Just go to

youtube.com/user/StorylineOnline 

to access readings by celebrities like

Kristen Bell and Oprah Winfrey.

Have you ever seen an astronaut
reading in outer space?

Want to hear from your favorite

authors and illustrators?

Ready to learn more about the

world around you? Abdo Digital is the

place to go!

Click here and then scroll down to

ELEMENTARY DIGITAL

BOOKSHELF to access a huge

collection of fun nonfiction titles.
No account or sign in required!

Click here to view a list of over 50

virtual author activities including

read-alouds, writing activities, and

directed drawings.

Go to storytimefromspace.com to

watch astronauts read 20

different titles while 

floating around their 

ship. So fun!

Junior Library Guild is now offering

FREE unlimited access to ebooks!

Click here and then scroll down to

ELEMENTARY STREAM

to access a revolving stream of

fabulous book selections.

No account or sign in required!

https://www.youtube.com/user/StorylineOnline/videos
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/?fbclid=IwAR0H-llCJCXE7ayTTPhWRvbLqKRSLc9OcIQJ8Mprk2uafS-A4fC4LlQ2bJU
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen?fbclid=IwAR2FezBnWkjAwDHRfcTzLr1wGTvyy9QkI5SKhsEBiXDo5s0PsoSFO8lKwXE
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen?fbclid=IwAR2FezBnWkjAwDHRfcTzLr1wGTvyy9QkI5SKhsEBiXDo5s0PsoSFO8lKwXE
https://www.juniorlibraryguild.com/at-home
https://abdobooks.com/covid-19-resources
https://storytimefromspace.com/library/
https://www.youtube.com/user/StorylineOnline/videos
https://abdobooks.com/covid-19-resources
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/?fbclid=IwAR0H-llCJCXE7ayTTPhWRvbLqKRSLc9OcIQJ8Mprk2uafS-A4fC4LlQ2bJU
https://storytimefromspace.com/library/
https://www.juniorlibraryguild.com/at-home

